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Sacred bamboo, Nandina
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Nandina domestica Thunb. NADO

Plant.  Evergreen erect shrub to 8 feet (2.5 m) �n he�ght, w�th mult�ple bushy stems 
that resemble bamboo, glossy b�p�nnately compound green (or redd�sh) leaves, wh�te 
to p�nk�sh flowers �n term�nal clusters, and br�ght red berr�es �n fall and w�nter.

Stem.  Large compound leaves resembl�ng leafy branches, woody leafstalk bases 
pers�st�ng as stubby branches, and overlapp�ng sheaths encas�ng the ma�n stem.  
Stubby branches whorled alternately up the stem and t�ghtly stacked near term�nals 
for a g�ven year’s growth.  The overlapp�ng sheaths on the ma�n stem g�ve the appear-
ance of bamboo, thus, the common name.  Stem fleshy and green�sh gray near 
term�nal, becom�ng woody barked and tan to brown w�th fissures towards the base.  
Wood br�ght yellow.  

Leaves.  Alternately whorled, b�p�nnately compound on 1.5 to 3 feet (0.5 to 1 m)  
slender leafstalks, often redd�sh t�nged w�th jo�nts d�st�nctly segmented.  Leafstalk 
bases clasp�ng stems w�th a V-notch on the oppos�te s�de of attachment.  N�ne to 
e�ghty-one nearly sess�le leaflets, lanceolate to d�amond-shaped, 0.5 to 4 �nches  
(1.2 to 10 cm) long and 0.4 to 1.2 �nches (1 to 3 cm) w�de.  Glossy l�ght green to dark 
green somet�mes red t�nged or burgundy.  

Flowers.  May to July.  Term�nal (or ax�llary) pan�cles of several hundred flowers,  
4 to 10 �nches (10 to 25 cm) long.  P�nk �n bud, open�ng to three (two to four) lan- 
ceolate dec�duous petals, wh�te to cream, w�th yellow anthers 0.2 to 0.3 �nch  
(6 to 8 mm) long.  Fragrant.

Fruit and seeds.  September to Apr�l.  Dense term�nal and ax�llary clusters of fleshy, 
spher�cal berr�es 0.2 to 0.3 �nch (6 to 8 mm).  L�ght green r�pen�ng to br�ght red.  Two 
hem�spher�cal seeds.

Ecology.  Occurs under forest canop�es and near forest edges.  Shade tolerant. 
Seedl�ngs frequent �n v�c�n�ty of old plant�ngs.  Vary�ng leaf colors �n the var�ous 
cult�vars, some of wh�ch do not produce v�able seeds.  Colon�zes by root sprouts and 
spreads by an�mal-d�spersed seeds.

History and use.  Introduced from eastern As�a and Ind�a �n the early 1800s.  W�dely 
planted as an ornamental, now escaped and spread�ng from around old homes and 
recent landscape plant�ngs.  Ster�le seeded redd�sh cult�vars ava�lable.  

Sacred bamboo, Nandina 2113

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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